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Springfield, O., )

Aug. 4, 1887. J

DON'T

CLOSE YOUR m
--TO-

FACTS I

Cjo to. tne when lor y;our

Clothing ready made or made

or made to measure ; also for

your Furnishing Goods and
1 lats, where you buy direct

from the manufacturers and

save the middleman's profit

Where you can see moie
clothing and furnishing goods

under one roof than all others

in same line in Springfield

combined Plain figures and

one price.

Come and see us

THE WHEN,

25 and 27 West Main Street.

SUMMER DELICACIES

To .l cooling in liot-ireathe-

we funmh a choice line of
Delicious Appetizing

Itelittketi.

PICKLED OYSTERS!

SARDINES IN OIL,

Sardines in MHfttard,Br0okTroBt
iu Tomato Saitce, SaIhob Steak.

PICNIC BR SAHBWICH MEftTS :

Deviled Ham, Tongue and
Chicken, Potted Ham and
Tongue; Lunch Ham.

SARATOGA CHIPS

BY THIS BARREL.
Jersey Cream Crackers,

New Packing ef Olives,

Daisy Cream Salad Dressing.

J. I NIUFFER,

ARCADE GROCER.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Soltcltorof American ana Foreign

PATENTS
AND

COTTISSELL.OB
m ill nriiT surrau.

Room 5 Arcade Building,

KI'RMGFIKLD. O.
Hrtarh i reecieK wumnnon. u.v-.- ; ioui

Hon. Ka.; Pari!, France. 1

LOOK!
CHOICK OF

LIGHT

ire oiTit

HAT WINDOW
F-r-

$1.25,
WORTH $2, $2.50, $3.

Tim m

THEY WANT BACK.

The Address of George William Onrtis, as

Viewed by the Eastern Press-Th- ey

Head Between the Lines.

"lres nnd Knllroad Arrideiits All Alone
tliel.lue ThlnB.ot,eneriI lutere.1

" to the I'uhllr at Large
Note. Rml t'miiliient..

By the Associated Press.
Nkvv Yoiik, Aug. 4. In concluding its

editorial on the address of Mr. (ieorge
William Curtis beforr tlie National Civil
Service league, the Timo sa) s when all
allowance has been made for the president
on account of thedifficulties of his task and
tremendous pressure of politicians, active
ami party Interest, it would le well if he
could be induced to reflect upon lliesources
of his own strength. Wliat carried him to
his present position was in not seeking to
advance his own interests by expedients of
practical politicians, butrel)iug coiilidently
for suppirt on an honest, courageous and
familiar performance of public duty.

The'YUiuiie sa.vs: Are the mugwumps
getting ready to desert the Cleveland ship'
It clear I) looks so, and judging from the
speech which (ieorge William Curtis deliv-
ered at Newmrt yestenlay, he will In the
rirst man of the contingent to retreat over
the ping-plan- Such Is the verdict of the
head and front of the mugwumps usm Mr.
Cleveland now that he has been president
two years and tire months.

The 'un says: As lietween (ieorge
William Curtis, mugwump, and a large
number of democrats, it is said that Mr.

liovs a greater disposition to tell
the tmtlu

Tne II oril says: A frank admission of
farts lone ignored by the mugwump sup-
porters of the president U direcUy In line
with what the IPorM has been saying for a
long time past The president has lieen a
reform In words chiefly. The very gen-
eral partisan reconstruction of the civil
service has continued the precedent under
which the republicans would again seize!
the ofliees iihiii a change In the administra-
tion.

The llemlil make no editorial comment
on the address.

IMMENSE CONFLACRATION.

A Half Million Dollar Fire at Ititllliuore.
Hti.TlMoitK, Aug. 4. The extensive

cracker bakery of James 1). Mason ,V Sons
was entirely destroyed this morning by tire,
with all its contents and machinery, also
the building adjoining, occupied by Hen-

derson, l.aws 4 Co.. dealers in crackers,
cakes and candies. William Schulte, fore-

man of engine No. 12. was buried beneath
the ruins and killed. Chief Engineer Hen-nic- k

was seriously injured and his death Is
feared. The flame continued to spread on
the right to the stoneware house of
Lilierandt McDowell Co., which was de-
stroyed, together with the agricultural
warehouse of E. Whitman A Sons the up-
per part of w hicli was burned out. On the
left of tbe building In which the lire orig-
inated the book and stationer)' Rtnieof
Newton, Kurtis containing a large
stock, was burned. Tlia fire spread to
the smith and took hold of the rear of
the tinware house of 1'arker A-- Co.,
fronting on Cuarle street, which was
wrecked and tliestoeS ruined. Thedamage
is estimated at JCO.OW. Th rat-rat- . iUib.1
age is now estimated at $.'00,000.

ItlMt Kir At tlowllnc (Ireen.
Toixixi, ).. Aug. L At S o'clock this

morning a telegraphic call for aid was re-

ceived by the Toledo tire department fnun
Bowling flreen. Wood county. IS miles

distant and an engine at once was dis
patched by special train. The Haines orig-

inated In a liakery In some unknown man-

ner, and before they were gotten under
control had destroyed twenty-tw-o build
ings, embracing two squares of the busi
ness portion ot uie town, including one
hotel, one marble works, livery stable, fur-
niture store, harness shop, two wagon
shops, carriage shop, and a number of ofli-

ees and minor buildings. Total loss about
SX,000; Insured for about &1T.O0O.

Win la to Blame
PirrHtUi, Aug. 4. A west bound coke

train on the Pennsylvania railroad was
wrecked In Carpenter's Uuiuel. nineteen
miles east of this city, at Vi.'iO last night,
and the main tracks were blocked from six
to ten hours. The accident was caused by
a broken axle. Eleven cars were wrecked.
A brakeman named Chaddingtnn, It Is
feared, wa fatally injured. The tracks
were not cleared until late thi-- i morning
and trains both east and west wound wen-sen- t

over the West Pennsylvania mail to
Illairsville Junction.

A Town to He Hold.
Chicago, Aug. 4. The Appellate court

decided a case yesterday Involving the title
to tlie w hole town of Colehour, the amount
being about Sl.Vi.OOO. The suit was begun
In Ibol to foreclose a mortgage given be-

fore tlie town was laid out by the .Cole-hour-

Part interest hi that mortgage is
now being held by liobert I). Clarke. The
The court below ordered the mortgage fore
closed, and this was affirmed this morning.
It will becarrid to tbe supreme roiirt

Hlank Memory from n Header.
Maiuox, W. Aug. 4. An exrt cyclist

of 18 years of age took a header of Tues
day afternoon while riding over a plank
sidewalk at full speed on one of the princi-
pal streets in town, producing uneoiusclKi-nes- s

for some time and rendering tlie mem-
ory a blank for a number of hours. Tisiay
he has no recollection of the
where It occurred, the cause or anything
that transpired an hour before the accident

Kail Rand Arrlitriit.
Lincoln, Nkii., Aug. 4th. A collision

between two freight trains occurred yester-
day on the Hurlington and Missouri River
road between North Bend and Ashland.
Both euglnes and thirteen cars w ere thrown
over an embankment into North Platte
river. Two tramps stealing a nue were

kdled. Engineers and firemen cscaiH-- by
jumuing.

Settlement of the Fi.lierlesljiieatlon.
Tojionto Aitg. 4th. A cable dispatch

from I.oiidor. to the OoJk says: Eroh
proposals for the settlement of the fisheries
dispute have recently been submitted to
the government by the autluirities in Wash-
ington. They were approved at Ottawa,
and have lieen favorably received by tha
Imperial (Jovemment, but are still under
consideration.

HIcyrleTrlp .croas (lie Continent.
Svn Khascisco. Aug. 4. (ici.rge W.

Vellis, jr., arrived from New York yester-da-

having made the trip on a bic)cle. He
started May lost fifteen da)S by rough
weather and lost twenty-thre- e imiiuds in
weight He averaged fifty miles a day.
He made the trip In the interest of a sauti-
ng newspaper.

S Mili-Ag- e TIrket..
Ciiicaoo, Aug. 4. A new form of mile-

age tickets, reducing passenger rates to 2

cents per mile, have been Issued by the
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago rail-
road. Tickets can be used by a firm or by
a man and his family.

Kalul ItuiiHuny.
Mamktta, 0., Aug. 4. Iticliard Payn- -

ter, acittfen of (irandvievv, was killed by
his team running away with him )eterday
morning. Jiedeasea was aoout 04 years
of age and leaves a jamiiy.

TOO C000 TO BE TRUE.

A Krport InilirMti'c RrpuMirnn
Sulrca in krntlli'k).

Cinx vti, Aug. 4. A CiiHiiiirrrlo
(nzt1tr I.ouisville special received at mid-

night says that news received from seventy-thre- e

counties show gains of US, 000 for
Hradley. republican candidate for governor,
and tli.it the remaining counties, which are
more strongly republican, will probably
elect him If the proportion of gains holds
out. Fox. prohibitionist, will probably get
M.lHM. The democrats have reduced their
claim to S.IKMI for Huckner. Only the off-
icial count ran remove the present uncer-

tainty.
HON. VV. l. HKAlll-K- CLAIMS HIS KI.EC- -

TIOX.
Ky., Aug. 4. A private

dispatch from W. O. Hradley Unlay, savs:
"1 am elected governor of Kentucky bj
A.IHK) niajurilt.''

A"K- - There are no
returns in tills morning in addition to those
in the morning papers. A very fair Idea is
contained in the estimate of the Vuurlrr-Jiitmm- l,

which says that additional reports
tills morning do not give any Indication of
("round Swell. As far as we can judge the
democratic losses are due to confidence and
Indifference in our party and the usually
good organization on the part of
the republicans. The republicans
voted and the democrats stayed
at home. Our returns are from lifty-sl- v

counties, which cast sixty per cent of the
whole vote of the state. The republican
vote in the counties reported Is a little over
Oil er cent of the total, and democratic
vote a lit lie over !S.

These lifty-s- l counties show a loss from
Cleveland! "majority (:I4, SM) of 7.710. If
the ratio of gains and losses continues the
same for the remaining forty precincts, the
net democratic bus will be li.S.'iO, leaving
Huckner a majority over llradiej of JI,ys.

CHARCESOFCRUEtTY

1'rrrrrrisl AMn.t Anlhorltln of Kll Km It
Orphan Aaliint.

Tikkiv. Aug. 4. Probate Judge Itiokcn-paug- h

hastely recelveil a numtor of letters,
charging that cruelty was being practiced
at the Klat Itock Orphan asylum by the
superintendent, I). Strohman. The last
two of these letters were signed by I).
Stewart and J. A. Keese, respectively, and
made specific charges of cruelly, such as
stripping boys naked and whipping them
Willi a harness lug; locking them in dark
cellars ami comielliug children to go with-
out food, and pulling them by the ears until
they bled, etc The names of the witnesses
to substantiate each charge were furnished;
also a list of other witnesses. The matter
was referred to the Humane society at this
place, who not being decided about to pro-ree- d

in the matter, hive referred it to the
State Humane society.

The authorities deny the charges and say
that they have been made up by parties vv ho
had previously done work for the asylum
but were lately deprived of the work by the
lower bids of others. The authorities of
the Evangelical church will Investigate the
matter thoroughly at Uieir coming confer-
ence, and if an) one is found guilty, they
will be given justice.

THE M'CARICLE CASE- -

Tlie to lie ArreMed by Cana- -

li:ii Authoritlr.
Cmr viio, Aug. 4. A 'flincn siecial

from St Catherine fajs the Ic(!a-igl-

aflalr Is growing Interesting, and wjtliil! a
very few hours the will be under
an est
Toronto. Arjg 4. IflgVConstable Hl- -

sonette, of Montreal, passed through here
jralerday en route for St Catherines, willi
a warrant to srrest McCarigle, the Chicago
"Ixusller." The wrri)t wa? issued at
the liistance of James Baxter, a l.niki r, on
tlie charge of roiijiiraoy.

Joale Ilulmea ltolttaaeil.

Cincinnati. Aug. 4. Miss Joie
Holmes, late exchange clerk of the Fidelity
National bank, who has been in Jail In de-

fault of bail in the sum of $10,000 on the
rharge of afdlng and abetting E. I- - Harper
In committing offenses against the nations'
banking laws, was rttased yesterday tpon
her own rerognitauce upon Ihfl rtxioUIUieu- -

dation ot District Attorney Burnet It U
understood that Mis Holmes has at last
agreed to give tlie government the advan-
tage of lier knowledge d the inside work
lugs of the Fidelity National bank.

SONSOr HONOR.

The Tlilrtj-Nlm- ll Anniversary off the Ul
iter HelnjG: Celebrated In Sprlngtleltl.
Springfieli is an exceedingly lively city

at any time, but it is unusually active to-

day. Besides- - tile reunion ajid cinus,
wliich would render any ordinary city suni
cientiy lively, the thlrty-iiliit- h anniversaiy
of the Independent Sons of Honor is being
celebrateil here. At an early hour this
Illuming a large delegation of

ouc of Honor and their friends arrived
from Uulsi ille, Ky., and In a short time
seven carloads arrived from Indianapolis.
The v isitors vv ur escorted .iy tlie local
Sons to the Central rink on south Center
street, where an excellent breakfast hail
lieen laid for them. The morning was
passed In social Intercourse and a iuiet.
easy time at trie central mis.
for tlie visitors were urea
after their long ride on the cars. About
1ii:30 o'clock the local lodge of the Suns uf
lienor made a parade headed by the Little
Six Hand. They made a handsome appear-
ance in their line uniforms and their street
maneuvers were well executed. The local
Sons and their v islting brethern proceeded to
Soenres grove where a picnic Is being held.
During the exercises this afternoon the lo
cal and visiting Sous of Veterans, of the
uniform rank, are having a contest drill for
u prUe of tlQ In gold. The result of tlie
contest cannot, of course, be given this
affiffnooii. After the enerclses at Silence's
grove the crowd will retnrn to this city,
and tonight, at the Central rink, a grand
hop will be given.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Mrs. .lnhn Amu. Heiwrely Wounded by is

Careless Ho).

AlHiut 11 o'clock this (Thursday) morn-

ing a man nished Into police headquarter
ri'iuirteil that Will. Johnston.

a colorril boy, had just
shot a woman in Kinney's Arcade, located
iu tlm alley running north and south, be-

tween Factor)- - and Mechanic streets aud
Washington and Jefferson streets. Officers
Mat, Xurniss and Caldwell went to
the place immediately, and
uijii Hading Johnson there, arrested
and lodged him In jail on the charge of
shooting with Intent to wound. Mrs. John
Amos was the victim of the shot

Johnston, who is a boy about 17

)ear old, entered Mrs. Amos's
rooms this morning and exhibited
a revolver which he had just purchased.
Mrs. Amos begged lilui to put away thel
weasin and she had scarcely uttered the
words when the pistol was discharged. The
bullet entered hrr left leg about two inches
below the knee and passing through the
calf ot the limb struck the floor. The
wound is painful, but not dangerous. Dr.
McLaughlin was called and dressed the
wound. Mrs. Amos stated to a re-

presentative of the ItKi'Cin.ir this
tllernoou that she was satisfied that
the shooting wai accidental, but that she
had Jolnutou to put the pistol
in his pocket as she saw that he had been
drinking.

All members of the Union Co oerative
Coal Co. are requested to meet at risuii No.

Ill west Main street, on Friday evening at
7:30 o'clock prompt, to attend to important
business. Hy order of SkchI'takv.

Electric Lustre Starch Is the best Laun-
dry Starch In the world.
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A GREAT SHOW.

The poreprlilKh AcKreciitloii I" Spring
llrlil Tmlii -- llerillloii or the t.

The Korepaugh slum airived this morn-

ing and in a few hours the Immense- tents
were In position. The parade through the

streets of the city wvts one of the best ever
seen iu Springfield. Tlie performance is

in progress at this writing.
The entertainment is inaugurated first by

aspectaculer procession around thespaeious
strad a of the hippodrome. 1 nen ioiiovv
in rapid, almost bewildering, siicceasioii the

Wild West features, tlie bucKing crou-
ches, the Mexican cowboys, the Indian

the Virginia reel on horseback
-- invented and led by Adam r orepaugh.

Jr., the Indian scouts and attack on the I

S. mall coach by Sioux bandits, and the
dashing ri"cu by cowboys; the tsiny
express and lariat throwers. All these
precede the thrilling scenes of the Custer
battle. To fairly represent this tragic
drama in the progress of civilization In the
Wild West, requires more time anil space
than can be given In a hasty notice of the
same.

A mounted cavalcade, dressed In regula
tion army style, led on by Kobert
Stickney. the famous circus rider, who per
sonates (leneral Custer vvltii sinking re
semblance to the dead hero of the battle of
the Little Big Horn, are among the leading
features of the Custer batt'e Tlieso are
snpplcnted by a troupe of native wild In-

dians, who are found lo be in such over
whelming numbers and so thoroughly am
bicdied that the gallant Custer and his
faithful army are entrapped and totally
massacred by the red skins, lis! by Sitting
Hull and with Indians as
"thick as the grass on the plains," before
Ma.'nr Keno'i command could come to the'
rescue. Adam Korepaugh's Custer battle
is well calculated to commemorate that
awful slaughter at the last rally of tlie
little Big Horn fought with such design-
ation to the death of the last man, in Mon-
tana, on the .,r.tli day of June, IsTil. The
whole mimic battle is as vivid and realistic
as possible under the circumstances, and
was no doubt highly enju)ed by many an
old soldier who knows what It means to be
in a ... lire In the ,.- of ,vmiHtvuuiiii null the uaiii
foes. Some of the horses are taught to fall 000 to
prostrate and :iy as If dead until the smoke
of the battle field clears away. Attej the
Wild We-- eoines Iheriteus, the new Oliiu- -
piau sisirts. the thrilling hippi
drome and chariot racing, thefjwill
lllondin horse, the iierforining
elephants, the "kiinrkHMii" elephant,
Jolin L. Sullivan, the beautiful eiies- -

trian. acrobatic and gvmua.tie feats by a
multitude nf stars of the first magnitude iu
every department, closing with a splendid
feat ot horsemanship In which Adam I'ore-paug-

Jr . the life and animation of the
whole rongress of plcturustie perform-anees- .

rides and drivt-- s thirty-on- e beautiful
Arabian thoroughbreds In a single act

In brief, Adam Korepaugh's great show- -

is really excellent throughout and will ;
leave Springfield with tlie credit of being
one of the best shows that ever appeared
here. There will be an other full and com
plete entertainment this

The show goes to luvtou
Hamilton Saturday, and three days iu Cin
cinnati next week.

POLICE COURT.

A llarnr Mwinger tlets la llenvy Sentence
Ili.potlllon of tllher Cases.

In the police court yesterday afternoon
Ijudge Young tried several cases and dis
posed of then) as follows: Caroline Demp- -

sey. disorderly. Srj and costs; !,oiii.s Katner,
fame, "fin arid costs; Wui. (irossman.
assault, SS and (its; N'ettie Kutrorf, loiter-Ing- .

Slfi and costs; LUie .Smith, same, S15

and rosts.
Jake Howell, colored, was tries! on the

(diarge of carrjing eoncealtsl we.iNin,
towlt- - a ra;or, arpl attemjiting to cut a man
with whom hewAsi.narreluig. le ilicl some
lusty swearing iu ilsowiihtihalf,biithewas
found guilty, and Judge Young gave him
523 and cojU and SU day. iu the Dayton
work house.

Lizzie Smith and Nettie Kutrotl. dis
orderly, Lewis Harvey, harboring lewd
women, deorge Ann Owens, loitering.
Jennie Warrick, drunk and disorderly, and
James Walker, disorderly, were dismissed.

lllls morning at halt past s o clock
Judge Young lipid lodav's court Mert
Kirk, durnk, got aul costs, and Syl.
Iligan, djsorderl). Si and costs.

UCLY CHARGES

Agnilig tleorge liuna by His h

lers, l.lllle Hiul lpe Huoilgras.,

(ieorge Knox, of Cedarvllle township.
Creene county, was taken before .Mayor

Davis, of Jamestown, on Tuesday morning
to answer to the charge of having obtraged
his two Lillie and Kose
finodgrass, ageil twelve and fourteen years.

The say the crime was committed sev-

eral weeks ago. while Knox was taking
tl.eiii home at nluhl from Vetiia. The)
have kept Ihe matter secret until now for
fear of bodil) harm Theie was great in
dignation expressed during the trial. Knox
Is a member of the i A. It post and
$ouie of his friends claim that the charges
against him are trumped-u- ones. He
pleaded not ktiilty and his trial was set for
afutuiedate. Ju default of $500 hall he
was plariil in the village lock-up- . There
was talk of a mob, but nothing came of it.

MASHED TO A JELLY.

Iiek Krntue Hit. Ills Left Hand Vr- -

full. Crushed nt the Circus I'rouud.
Dick Frame, who resides In the west

end, was assisting the showmen this morn-

ing to put up the tents. He and auothtr
man were driving guy ro'ie stakes. A

stake had been "et" in the ground and the
other man was driving It down with a heavy
slsdge-hamme- r. Frame rested his left hand
for an Instant on thntopof the slake, think-
ing that his had stopixxl
strikiinr. The sledge descended with ter
rirjc fon.e on his hand, uiashiiig it to a
jelly, llr. lusell dressed the injury and
was obliged to amputate tlie second linger
ot lliu knuckle joint. The third linger was
badly crushed, hilt it can probabl) be saved.

Herluua tu one uf Forepmi;h's
CJlC'lls He.

This morning while the Forepaimh circus
was being transported from tlie cars to the
Huberts grounds, says the Xenia (J.iziW.
one of the drivers, Frank uf Pitts
burg, fell ft inn his seat on a hlgli wagon,
just opposite West street, striking his head
and shoulders on the hard street As he
lay on tlie street the hind wheels of the
wagon passed over both his legs below the
knees. Although it was heavily loaded and
drawn by six horses, the Nines did not
seem to be entirely crushed. JJr. ('alloway
was sent for and the young man was sent
to the circus train. His injuries are ser-
ious.

Cut Maud t,re;itite.s.
Our political prohibition friends have

fured badly at Ihe hands of their officials in
Springfield. A. It. Speilmau, their rijire-sentati-

in tlie school Uiard for tlie Second
want, has hail charges preferred against
him for drunkenness, and not Hits I to meet
the board and give reason., why lie should
not lie wicKisi oiil I'lien their county com-
missioner, tlillen, has been detected in mat
feasance in olli.v. The grand jury will
probably hold a conference with him in
September. So;j!0 men were born great,

Oiue men achieve greatness, but Ihe politi-
cal prohlhilionUts cannot stand greatness
thrust upon ttiem. hrbana CWteii.

Knocked Out hy mi Ktrphhiit,
A lively scene oocured at the Forepaugh

show in Xenia yesterday. A vicious ele
phant struck one of the employes with his
trunk, knocked mm down and then tram
pled him. The man was painfully, but
not dangerously injured.

THE GREAT REUNION.

Clark Oonuty's pistiaguLsheil Soldiery Re-

views tbe Bloody Days ami Fights
Their Battles O'er.

Whn WA I nt Tlii Kirrli ThU
Morning lrM-t-l'jii- i Cn iti flwrL

Tlie CitiM). rtrt
mill .laitttiiiet-- .

NLY upon

rare occa-

sions, it at
all, has it

been the
pleasure ofwill! S p r i ngfield
to tender to
any nisly of
men a more

'!yrJmimhM ordial, fer- -

e n t and
Heartfelt vvel

iorae than
vti;iifoe.-,- .T, wii that extena- -

- edtothevgal- -
lant veterans of Hit
tisla) to renew old ties, light theirilfcUe-- s

oer again iu tlii!')eiceful warfare"Tr con
vernation, and meeyiru grasp the hands that

quarter ol a century ago were blackened
with powder In their country's defense.

The great rt'nnlou of thicJt-soldier- u and
of Clark jviinty. under tlie auspl- -

o-- s of the 4 (tli Mil regiment Is Is full swing
today, and is proceeding bxlsksy and
sucressfully. The seven niilfha-organiz-

lions wnose survivors a ceTrbrating to
day the J 0th, 10th and 17ih batteries and
the a 1st, 4 Uh sill, iWth and 74th regi
ments, O. V. 1. are handsomely repre-sente-

The Isiys rommeiired arriving last
all brougtit

boo ex- -
.soldiers me pirsent aud'the streets are filled

"With veterans. ,,
Among the distinguished men who ar-

rived last nielil tud this moniimr and who

morning
filArge delegations. Kroiu

evening.

girls

Wood,

take an active part in the pnswed- -

Ings areCapt Ab. Mattox, Cincinnati; Col.
Iu M. Tulle), of Iowa: Col. JohnT.
Mitchell. I'rbana; Capt Chas. S. itice,
Nr 1 irleans; Col. SI. B. Walker. Kenton,
U.: Lieut 1. .. Mitchell. Plymouth, ().;
Capt Frank K Sloores. of
Hon. W- - H. Wade. SI. C of Missouri!
Major .1. W. Free, of CIrcleville; J. C.
.Honteisiir. of Wisconsin: Chaplain Par
sons I rbana; Col. li. P. Fuller. Cincinnati,
Adjutant Kellar, of tlieiMth, and a host of
plhers.

At an early hour the headquarters as-
signed to the various organizations com-
menced to assume an animated appearance.
Tbe 17th battery headtpjartera were at
10 east Sialu street Among the
comrades present to attend tbe reunion are
papt Chas. S. Hire, of New Orleans; Capt
A. H. Mattox, Cincinnati; David D. Stace,
Lebanon; John mid Clay Platts-pur- g;

Chas. Elifritz, Vienna; Win. Jeff-
rie-, "Black Hawk," Cincinnati; Johnson
Funk, Sam. II. Sharp and Joseph Harnett
Dayto. 'has. Weutz, South Charleston;
It. W. tier. Washington, C H.;. Chas.
J. Buck, s eula.

The 10th battery headquarters were at
No. 10 south Maiket street. Among those

of this city, M,e
old cook of the lottery; Dai, id Sheets,
Kiioii, Tom Mcudith, Vew Carlisle; Joe
Pliiiiimrr, New Carlisle Hull. Courier, Vew
Carlisle: Milt Mitchell. New Carlisle; Win.
Hunter. Catawba; Dick HIggs, New Car-
lisle; Jim Bolinger, New Carlisle; Lieut.
Mitchell. Plymouth;

Tie i;ith headmiarters were at the Ar-
cade- Among the large niiiiber present
were noted IJeriry Huffman and Luke
.Murray, of St. 1' iris: Mijnr Mc.Mearn, St
Paris; Major Tom MoConnell, I'rbana;
Capt It.irrj Trnley, Harrisburg, Pa.! .las.
C. Itowe. Indianapolis: Tims, llurns,
Darke count) j Col. J. T. Mitchell, Urbana:
Chas. W. Hollingsworth, Urban.

The 4llli-st- also had the headquarters at
the Arcade and the bo)s were feeling par-
ticularly giHsl. They are the foster-parent- s,

sn to speak, of this reunion. Among
the comrades were noted: Lieut Jacobs, of
Jeffeisonville; Timothy Monger, of Brad-
ford. (I Lieut lUni-niu- , Union
City, Indiana) Sam. and David
Bennett, of Woodiligton, Ohio;

Win. Hanger, Woodington; C)rus Engle.
Indianapolss; Joe Touilln. St. Paris; P. SI.
Traeblng, (Ireenrtlle; Win. Sutherland,
clerk of thu cunt., fireenville; J. W. Drod-eric-

Darke muni) : Joel A. Allen, Jeffer-sonvill- e:

Sam Lewis, Dayton; W.W.Allen,
Jeffersouvillr; .lame- - Wright, Jetrrrson-vill- e:

John ilonis. South Solon; Walter
Wright, JelTersonville;, lames E. Jenkins,
Jetfersonville,.lerome Itlack, .leffersonvilie,
J. M. Peunst, James Leaf and James G.
Winaus, Troy; John Fagan and
Abraham Farhart, Kesler. Ohio;
1 I). Crow, JeM'ersonvllle; Doo Cole,
Washington C. 11; Dr. Edwin Keefur,
Somerfonl; Ja. Mills, Fa) ette country.

The 10th battery were headquartered at
the Arcade. Among their number was
Lucius Luce, Jit. Etna, Ind.. (). V. Flory,
Madison, hid . Peter Clavell, Davton; Win.

. B) rd. .Miami county: Walter Kcrth,
Dayton: Sam J. Knott, Pike county: Jos.
W. Bandall. Cedarvllle: John Kandall, Cin-

cinnati . ('apt. ,1. H. Crain, Jamestown;
The was inartrreti at tlie C. 0. C. iS

I. deMit. Among tha survivors present
were: Peter Brant. Jlontgomery county;
Dan Voorhees and Win. Wilson, Jfontgom- -
ery cniiiity; tiei. liillen, Kenton: Nathan
Keese, Darke civimty; llisirge Housiiian,
.Montgomery county; Henry Klley, Darke
county; Captain Crook, of Vandavla, O.;
Lieutenant peters, Illinois, llavid llenner,
Monlgonery isnint): Mike Henner, Jlont-
gomery count): Ike Miller. Jlontgomery
county, It. H. Owens, Dean, ().

The gissl old -- 1st had Its headquarters at
the Lagouda House. Among those pres-
ent aie H. I. .Miller. Prairie City. Ill:
Geo. Silencer, Lagouda: Commissioner
Slairett, this count); Albert Wike. this
citv; David OMinger. Puma, Capt Wade.
Missouri, A. Y,. Crumley, Wilmington;
Col. SI. 11- - Walker, Kentoui Judge Ever-
ett, Kenton; Capt ! JI. Keuuaid. Sft
(lllead; Chas. Fullei, Akron; Joe liobl-ue- tt

Wilmingtoii; W. C. Wright Xenia;
David Blair, Itoseville, Ohio; Allen Bar-bu- r,

Boweisville.O ;.lo!in Burns, Ulauches-te- r:

Iticliard Spnngfellow, Jlartoivn.
The above lists aie more than fragmen-

tary and do not represent a small fraction
of those preix-u- The names were ob--
t third by word ot month in a hurried

swing about the various head-
quarters.

At 11 the square vvas.cleared of vehicles
and the column licgau forming, to the in-

spiring s mnd of fife and drum as the or-

ganizations inarched and countermarched.
At a little before noon the procession
inovnl In the following order:

Col. K. II. Tulleys, grand marshal, and
Col. Dolze, Col. Sintz and J. K. ('rain,
aides.

Dig Six bind.
Champion City Cimnl drum corp-i- .

Battery V., Captain Keunan, twenty-ik- e

men.
Champion City (luaid, Capt Wagner,

thirty men.
.Mitchell Post, No. 4S, (i. A. 1L, thirty-tw- o

men.
John llrown Post. (1. A. It. of thiscitv.

I slims- of Vter:iii ilnini iiriid
Phillips I'anip. Sous of Veterans.
10th Buttery,
lijth Battery.
JTth Itatlery.
:ilst(. V. V. I.
OflthO. V. 1.

71th O. V. I.
41 sth O. V. I,
Kaily in the forenoon Mr. J. W. It

Cline called upon Adam Forepaugh in iter
son, and the great showman readily and
courteously consented to have his
page&ut an hour earlier than common to
give tlie veterans a clear right of way to the

tsttmiSB0BSIKStimf!IKW'''m'MM'mn'm''m''m 'm'fffiM9SSSBOHLiniKlHSm

streets. The reunion processlmi observed
the following line ot march North from
vpiare to High street . east on High to
Limestone; north on Limestone to Main
west on Main to Center: south on Center
to high; east on llight to Maiket: south
on Market to Pleasant: west on Pleasant
to Yellow Springs : south on Yellow
Springs to camp, where lieailipiarters have
been marked and assigned to the dilferent
commands.

Al- rill FAII! llllllCMis.

---4JU-

Camp Clark, as the encampment has been
appropriately named, bloomed Into activity
as soon as the column arrlied and took on
"V!iely appearance with Its gay and appro-
priate iUiv' "'oils as described )estetda) in
this paper. Tlie "orsfaiiizatioir" Inarched at
once to the headquarters assured for them
and a great big social handshaking time
was at once Inaugurated. Dinner
was partaken of with a relish. Numerous
tents have been provided for those who
wi'htocainp over nleht on the grounds,
but the majority will he entertained at the
hotels. Sfany of the comrades have brought
their wires with them and are making a
picnic of the occasion. This afternoon the
regiments and batteries are holding their
business meetings for the election of off-
icers, etc. The proceedings of tlie meeting
will be found In full In tomorrow's JJkpi u
Lie

The following Is the programme for the
camp-fi- r this Thursday) evening at the
Fair grounds:

I'HO(lP,t.M.MK.

J.W.H. Cllne ... President
fletcher Vt hte secrctar jJfuilcby the III SU Parol. Professor John

Kelslnx. Coin! net or.
Camp-Or-e Programme conducted hy I'xjtain

A. (1. Mattox, ( Cincinnati.

0rture. . Dig X Band
Address of Welcome .Mayor O. . Kelly
Response ..lut I. U . Tullrys
Musio. Uaui
1. "Our Countrvi It. Piitum

.Fletcher .,..., eq , Ml tta.tlf I, IIyj,
V. 1.

Muilo.. ... America
2. ''Comrades ol all Armies of IheI'nlon"

Col. J. T. Slltchell. SUty-JiUl- i O.s V.I.
Slutlo ,. "CoIumbU. the Oem of the Ocean'
3. "Lincoln and .siauton"

Capt Clurles ,s. Kice. .s.evenieeulh
" 'Muslo.' "rarSpansIi;.t Bariner.'

4. "To the Memory of those In the Army
and Navy who Welcomed Death Iu
Defense of the I nlon"
Colonel J. It. Walker, Thirty flrst

'Dirge- -
5. -- The (llrl 1 Left Ilehiua Sic."

Lieut. I. .V. Mitchell, sixteenth".
V. II.

.Music "TheUirl I LIt liehlnd Me.'
6. The Army .Mule". .. .

Captain Frank Y. Moores.

Mualc "Hera's Your .Mult"
7. "The oIunteer Soldier. " .. ..

CsjRtati;A.Jl..Mattux. Seventeenth
" 'Music" V"k eDo..lle-

S. '"The Loyal L'jtiieni who utallled
Iciatllome Willie we I'ougtit Ihe
Knemyat theKrout "
Hon. Wm. A. vvade. M ('.. Thtrtv
tJrit 0. V. I.

Muslo . .. .. "weel Home."
u. -- The Hummers uf tlie Army "

Malisi-J- . W. Free Thirty nrsl II

Niislc. '. 'JiJinny, fill up the Howl."
W. "The Tin thai Ulnit.".

. J.C lldutecou. Tenth i V I.
Maslc. "Annte Liurie."
II. "Ihe Mar Spangled Hannor." .

Capuin Pariuun, Slxty-sut- u.

Muslo '. "Tramp, Tramp."
It "Our Heroic Dead "

Colonel K. P. Finley.sevenlyfourth

IS. "The High 'i'rtvlite of the'War - ..
AdiutaatT. J. Kellar. nlxly-slxt-

O. V. U.
Music ".Marching Through (leorgla

liKVi;ilI. oiiiiciis.
1. The Toastmaster will detail for duty other

comrades within range of hU f'arrott
mouth.

X Comrades thus detailed will respond
promptly, uuder penalty ot having to do
to anyhow.

S. Responses will be brief, or the Toastmaster
will known not, why not.

4. Impromptu responses, whether written or
not, muslbeluany. Penally, presenta-
tion of the sut'er's bill.

5. No one to spesK who Is either double-- ! nut
ated or hall-sh-

6. No "taps' exeunt as applied to producers
of natural gas.

7. The man "who puU down the rebellion will
Uol tie ret.iiiiiH.d by llieotulr.

a. ankee Doodle will be recoguued as a
greater man than Old I ornicil; hut --

S. Tbe bloody shirt lias been taken in to
wash by ilraudinoiut-- r Jell D tvls

10. These orders may mil he altered r amend.
ed. and will be strictly enforced.

By order of .. JIAITO.V.
Comm-tudiug- .

KINPOM SHiirs.
The lotels afe crowdeil.
You're right welcoine, bo)s.
The Arcade is a sight to see.
About six hundred are present
The 44tli-bt- ti bovs all wore metal badges.
Captain Wade Is a distinguished-lookin- g

man.
"Black Hawk" Jetferle . of Cincinnati,

Is here.
Lots of the boys went to the circus this

afternoon.
The city is nicely decorated but not so

profusely as it might be.
The boys who sold little silk canteens

and badges did a land oifce business today.
Jim Walker In Ms element,

and is giving the boy of his regiment the
old .list a fine time.

The Big Six played from the south bal-
cony of the Arcade this torenooii. niiicli to
the pleasure of the guests.

The tattered flags of the regiments reared
their stalls eloquently in the parade. What
a tale tlieiu shreds could tell.

Win. Sutherland, esq., clerk of the
court of common pleas of Darke county. Is
in the city to attend tlie reunion.

in mentioning those present reiuvseiiting
the variolic batteries and regiments, mil)
those from out of the city are nientionei'.

Battery E would have had more men om
but for the fact that the) go into camp next
week, and tlie boy could not lose the
time.

Mr. Henry L. Miller, editor uf the .Wire.
Prairie City. I ml., is attending the reunion
He is a member of the Slst, arid K a very
genial man.

v mi a nig circus, a nig reunion and a
big colored demonstration. Springfield is
in Its element today. 1 hank you, it's just
about what we like.

The Columbus Veteran Drum Corps is.
here to take part in tlie reunion. .1. F.
DavLs Is the lifer and leader, and the drum-
mer. E. W Green, was iu J. W. IS. ('line's
old corps during the war.

Comrade Ira S. Owen, a veteran from
Oreene county, ! in the cit) to attend the
reunion. He is a survivor ot the 74th, and
is the author of an interesting work.

rireene County in the War." vv Inch he is
selling today.

I'nknon ii Man Killed.
Just betore midnight on Tuesday night

N. Y. P. & O. train No. 0.1 ran over an
unknown man 1) ing on the track, one halt
mile east of Niles, Ohio. The man was u
badly injured tint he died in a few mln
utes.

Card of Thuuks.
1 desire to return thanks to the many

friends and neighbors who were so good to
me In my late husband's Illness and death.

Mrs. Jamks B. Atiiertjn.

MASON WINS ACAIN.

The Telian Imlnrilile llent. IVIIIInill.
h Fnt Kiire nt Ihe Knlr tlroiind.

The sprint race at tlie Fair grounds last
(Wednesdayi evening between Jfack Ma
son, of Texas, and Harry Williams, of Pat
terson, N. J., had all the outward indica-catlol- is

of being a genuine affair and was
one of the best races, to all appearances,
ever seen in the city. To show the interest
manifested in the race among the s;orting
fraternity and the public generally. It is
only necessary to state that fully seven
hundred people were present m the
grounds, and the interest and excitement
was intense. As in the race with Neal, the
night before, Slason was again victorious,
beating his opponent twice in reality,
although only one of the runs counted for
anything.

.More money changed hands on the result
than one would fancy, considering tlie com
parative nlrvcurlty of the event It was not
advertised and was not arranged for any-lioi- ly

for gate receipts. Admission wa-fre- e.

Fully SL'.00 went from losers to
winners on the result It Is the general
impression among sporting men that the
race was a square contest of speed between
the runners, but this does not effect the
general suspicion that the parties are all In

and are working the town to
gether

Dave Drennan acted as referee last nlirh?
and Dr. llatterson fired the revolver for the
start. At the crack of the weaism, Slason
leaped forward like a telegram and came
out ahead, but Williams was not iu readi-
ness and fell far behind. He could not
regain this lead and JIason crossed the
scratch at the end of a hundred yards an
easy winner.

Thereupon there vvaa a ifrest hwt frnrn
the parties who has placed their chips on
" - "-- -j cianiieii inai me start Had
bemi unfair to their man, and that he had
been handicapped. At this the fatman.
Mason, leisurely climbed out of kls bugg)
and said he would run the race over again
To llils, Williams and tils supporters eagerly
ascented and the men prepared for anotherspurt.

It was the same story over again. Officer
Dall Ilecord fired the revolved this time
and the men got away well together. It
was a hot struggle to the stretch and Slason
won by less than two feet

Said one disgusted sjiort who had blown
himself in on Williams; "If Slason hadn't
stuck out hU d n stummick ahead of
Williams, our msn would a win."

The time announced was i4 seconds,
which. If it Is correct is very remarkable
and crowds the record very close. It U
probable that an error of a fraction of a
second was made. Half a second in a race
of tills kind, the readers must understand,
make a difference of five yards
at tlie rate of speed at which'
the men were running. A sporting man,
who knows something about snrlntlru- -
sald last night that It looked like aten-sccon-

race.
Soma of Williams's backers "beefed"

terribly when they went to pay, but the
principal losers weren't sayin' a word and
appeared to be satisfied at the fairness ot
the race. Ed. Sullkau lost 5200. 3150 of
which was to Reynolds, of the Champlor
force, andS5Qto Smith. Another one o'
the same crew, IMck O'Brien, lost 3400 t.
the same parties, and Dave llrennan about
Sinn. Tlie loser himself, Williams, lost
his watch anda riiiy; on the race.

A NICE DUCK.

3Ir. flnrrlcnn liaise. Mienl tat the Chll.
dreu's Monie, llrrause She Hears Hei
Child U III.
As an Instance of deep, motherly affec-

tion and parental solicitue, commend us to
.Mrs. Harrigan, the old fiend who was bru
tally her child to death at her resi-
dence on east Columbia street, until it was
snatched out of the way by the law and
taken to a refuge at the Children's homr.
The whole city is familiar with, and full of
IndlgiiKtln at the way this wretched old
virago and unnatural and inhuman mother
treated tlie child; and so the public Ls quite
prepared for the burst of mother-lov- e

which she showed Tuesday evening.
Just before midnight on that evening,

long after the Home had been wrapped In
slumber, the whole place was aroused by
somebody banging upon the front-doo- r and
otherwise making an Immense amount of
noise. Supt Lenliart was finally awak-
ened by the racket and coining out discov-
ered that the intruder was old Sirs. Harri-
gan. who demanded her child, stating thai
according to the papers she was sick and
likely to die. Sirs. Harrigan was accom-
panied by a man who stood back In the
shadow, while she parleyed with Supt
Lenliart The woman was very abusive
and was going to see the child by violence
Once she got it Into her hands the child
would have undoubtedly been carried awa)
by herself and the two men. Mr. Lenhart
told her plainly that If she did not go away
and quit making a disturbance he would
telephone for the patrol wagon.

The child must be kept away from tin
old woman at any cost

CARELESS SHQOfiNC.
A Voune Olrl Probably Fatally Wounded

at Cedarvllle.
A terrible accident or supposed to be

such, occurred in the northern part of Ce
darvllle on Tuesday afternoon.

Laura Uatt. the thirteen year old daugh
ter of Joseph Batt, a colored man, and
some other children were in a corn field and
about a lime kiln playing. It was on the
bank of Stassies creek and the creek L

fringed with willow growth. A young man
by the name of Lee Gaylor, who claimed
to be hunting rabbits, and. not seeiDg til
children, had fired his gun towards them,
and indicted a terrible wound under the
right lung of the girl, Laura Batt

The young man claims it was an accident
and being terribly frightened took to hi- -
heels and ran home and told of the matter
Physicians were at once summoned to the
young girl but were unable to find the ball
by proving, and it is thought that the wound
Is necessarily-fata- l.

It seems that there must be some who de
not think the shooting was an accident fo;
.Marshal (Irindle, of Cedarvllle. arrester
young Oaylor Tuesday night-an- d locked
him up.

I'leasnutly .Murried.
.Miss Lillian Clark, of Dayton, who Is

n in this city from her frequent
visits with the Misses Kelly, of North Fat-tor- y

street, was married .Monday evening at
Dayton to Sir. Charles Cain, of the Dayton
Cas Company. The groom is a brother of
mail carrier Ed. Cain, of this city, and a
very successful and promising round man,
while the bride, both iu personal attractive-
ness and natural worth. Is a most charming
girl. The young people's many Ohu
friends wish them abundant joy in the life
voyage.

A TemperialK'e Kvuiigrllst.
Ilev. Jliss Henrietta!'. Sloorevvillpreaih

again next Sunday at 11 a. m., at R. A. It.
hall. Subject, "The New Birth." Sli-- s

Sloore will leave the city next week on n
lecture tour under the auspices of the W
C. T. V. Her labors will be devoted to
New York state ami Canada, returning
some time in September. Miss Sloore de-
sires to meet all the lady friends of the
L'niversalist church, next Monday evening,
at Sirs. Carrie Van Sickle's, No. 147 west
Slain street

Died of Ulphlherlii.
Jllnnie, the d daughter of

Mr. and SIis. George Tiffany, of extreme
west Slain street, died yesterday afternoon
of diphtheria. The funeral took place
this afternoon at S o'clock. Interment at
Kernclltt.

If Vou Want
to save money on your shoe bills, do not
fail to call on Starkey & Seowden. the Ar-
cade shoe dealer. They will sa.e yon from
35 to 50 cents oa erery pair you buy.

SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE

Ginghams. Tic pr yd., worth UK
(jiiifrliiiins, Sc per yd., worth l-

-'c

to l."c
Aincricdti Natttens, 10c, worth

12 to 1.M-- .

Box, Wash, Suits at one half or
former price.

BiniainscxtrnnniinarTin Drs-- s

(Joods. ."ic, 10c, 12 1.2c. I.'ic anil
2."n-pi- r yard, all at low thitii
on--lin- l former price.

Siini'iit-rUooiIsa- t one-ha- lf

former price.

MURPHY &BR0.
fc 40 XIllM-sS- f OIK-- .
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Iudljpensahle In HotWeatler.

VV. H. SCHAUS,
QUZENSWARE. Etc..

U SOITII 3LVKKET STI.E1 T.

EDUCATE

BUKSS!
In order to live every

person an opoonunity tu.
obtain aPrastical Busi
ness Educatifin,,we will
sell scholarlhiDS during
AUGUST 4n4hs following
terms :

$15 DOWIT
BAlAMCE IN

3 moi.i1, mm. 3

Schoarshils sold this
moninjcan oeusea at any
time. Rem oer, me
aboveterms ai good for
the njlonth of

AUGUST JULY.

THE NELSON

CuLlBGE CO.,

ARCADE BUILi ING.

1,200,000
LADIES
sowwEAitTnn

ML Blta!
CORSET.

, FW-.nt-. r.rfis-t-lj Itsslttdat a the
Parable Tanuwa to Uie trad.

Double Bonel Double Seam! Double Steell

ONE DOLLAR.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

$w York OtZrm and Warsrooms:
is .&a it Msrusr buvvU

Bortree Mfg. Co.. Jackson, Midi.

Dr. Frank G. Runyan,

DENTIST.
vaoossta Baeklngham'sBulltllnir itr--

sarMnrDhi A Bro.'s Store.- -

6otai.attaUonKtTen to in- - praiarT'nga
aatoral tsetH.

.: , ,j- -
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